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在青岛市农村地区选取两所小学，募集 10~14 岁女孩 264 名，血红蛋白浓
度均大于 70g/L。收集粪便，检测肠道寄生虫卵感染情况，给予阳性感染者药物
驱虫治疗，确保实验开始前所有研究对象均未感染寄生虫。将研究对象分为三组：
豆芽豆浆组（86 人）：补充 100mL 豆芽豆浆（含大豆 20g，蛋白质 7g，铁 2.5mg），
并进行寄生虫防治知识教育；大豆组（88 人）：补充 20g 大豆（含蛋白质 7g，铁
2.5mg），并进行寄生虫防治知识教育；对照组（90 人），补充 100mL 大米粥（含








    三组研究对象在身高、体重和 BMI 之间的差异无统计学意义（P>0.05）。 
干预前，各组之间的血红蛋白浓度和贫血患病率无显著性差异（P>0.05）。




















清铁蛋白浓度分别为 43.3±12.6 μg/L、40.5±11.9 μg/L 和 36.2±15.1 μg/L，差异无
统计学意义（P>0.05）；而豆芽豆浆组和大豆组的低贮铁率（血清铁蛋白浓度
<12g/L 的人所占比例）分别为 15.7%和 18.7%，显著低于对照组(36.6%)（P<0.01）。
豆芽豆浆组和大豆组的血清运铁蛋白受体含量分别比对照组低 9.7 nmol/L 和 5.9 
nmol/L，差异具有显著性意义（P<0.05）。豆芽豆浆组和大豆组的红细胞游离原
卟啉浓度分别为 0.45±0.22 μmol/L 和 0.41±0.19 μmol/L，显著低于对照组水平
（0.58±0.21 μmol/L）（P<0.05）。 
干预前，各组研究对象的寄生虫感染率为 0。豆芽豆浆组和大豆组经过寄生





    本研究结果显示，补充大豆或豆芽豆浆，控制寄生虫感染，可以增加农村
青春期女孩的膳食铁摄入量，降低寄生虫感染率，改善青春期女孩的铁营养状况。 

























Iron deficiency anemia is a common nutritional deficiency disease in developing 
countries. Inadequate iron intake or excessive loss of iron are the main causes leading 
to iron deficiency anemia. Adolescent girls are a special population with a high risk of 
iron deficiency anemia. The purpose of the study was to evaluate the effect of 
soybean supplementation and parasite control on the iron status of adolescent girls in 
Qingdao rural areas. 
Methods 
A total of 264 adolescent girls aged between 10 and 14 with hemoglobin lower 
than 70 g/L were recruited from two separated primary schools which were from two 
adjacent towns with similar population and socioeconomic status as well as similar 
dietary habits and nutrition status. Stool samples were collected for the detection of 
parasitic infection. Subjects infected with parasite received drugs to make sure of no 
parasitic infection among subjects before the trial. Then the subjects were randomly 
assigned into three groups and received interventions as follows: 1) Group 1 (86 
people): 100 mL soybean sprout milk (containing 20 g soybeans with 7.0 g protein 
and 2.5 mg iron) + parasite prevention education; 2) Group 2 (88 people): 20 g 
cooked soybean (containing 7.0 g protein and 2.5 mg iron) + parasite prevention 
education; 3) Group 3 (90 people): 100 mL thin rice gruel. The supplement of food 
was carried out once a day, five days per week for 20 weeks.  
Before the intervention, anthropometric data including height and weight were 
collected and questionnaire survey was conducted to investigate the socioeconomic 
status and awareness of parasite related knowledge. After the intervention, stool 
samples were collected for the detection of parasitic infection by Kato- Katz method. 


















hemoglobin with the method of cyanide methemoglobin. Serum iron porphyrins, 
serum transferrin receptor and erythrocyte protoporphyrin were measured by using 
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) method.   
Results 
There was no significant difference among three groups in average height, 
weight and BMI (P>0.05).  
Before the intervention, no significant difference were found in hemoglobin 
concentration and prevalence of anemia among three groups (P>0.05). After the 
intervention, hemoglobin concentration of Group 1 and Group 2 were 16.5 g/L and 
5.3 g/L higher than that of Group 3 (122.1±7.4 g/L) respectively, but with no 
statistical difference (P>0.05). Prevalence of anemia were 11.1% and 13.0% for 
Group 1 and Group 2, significantly lower than that of Group 3 (P<0.01). Serum 
ferritin concentration of Group 1, Group 2 and Group 3 were 43.3±12.6 μg/L, 
40.5±11.9 μg/L and 36.2±15.1 μg/L respectively, with no statistical difference 
between any two groups. Rate of iron storage (percentage of serum ferritin lower than 
12 g/L) of Group 1 and Group 2 were 15.7% and 18.7%, which were significantly 
lower than that of Group 3 (P<0.01). Group 1 and Group 2 had the serum transferrin 
receptor concentration of 9.7 nmol/L and 5.9 nmol/L higher than that of Group 3 
respectively, and the difference had reached the significant level (P<0.05). Significant 
difference was also found in erythrocyte protoporphyrin between intervention groups 
(Group 1 and Group 2) and control group (Group 3) (P<0.05). 
Before the intervention, rate of parasite infection of three groups was 0. After 20 
weeks of parasite prevention knowledge education, rate of parasite infection of Group 
1 and Group 2 were 5.56% and 7.79% respectively, which had a significantly lower 
level than Group 3 (18.6%) (P<0.05). Before the intervention, awareness rate of 
parasite related knowledge was lower than 39.60%. After the intervention, awareness 
rate of parasite related knowledge of Group 1 and Group 2 was higher than Group 3, 



















This study indicates that supplementation of soybean or soybean sprout milk and 
control of parasitic infection can increase dietary iron intake, reduce the prevalence of 
parasite infection and improve the iron status of adolescent girls. 
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总人口贫血患病率是 24.8%，估计有 16.2 亿受到贫血的影响。可见，无论是在发
展中国家还是发达国家，贫血都是重要的公共卫生问题[24,25]。在发达国家，依据
年龄、性别不同，贫血率从 4.3%到 20%不等；而在发展中国家，贫血率高达 30%～
48%[25]。欧美发达国家由于长期开展健康教育和广泛采用铁强化食品等干预措
施，儿童贫血患病率已明显降低[3]。据估计，美国 12～15 岁和 16～19 岁女孩贫





别达到 26%和 11%[32]；牙买加 12～15 岁青春期儿童贫血率为 25%[25]。我国于 1985
































































明显增加。也有研究表明[56]，大豆发芽 3 天后，维生素 C 含量高达 25mg/100g
干大豆，铁的吸收率显著升高。史海燕等[57] 研究了不同处理方式对家庭自制豆
浆中各抗营养因子含量的影响，结果发现发芽处理豆浆组的植酸、单宁、皂甙、
胰蛋白酶抑制剂的降解率分别达到 72.72%、 68.17%、79.81%和 87.11%。 
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